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TEXTI"BOOK OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMIST1 RY. 13y G. H. Bell,
J. N. Davidson, and H. Scarborough. Third Edition. (Pp. 1068. 60s.)
Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1956.
THiS iS now a standard textbook for medical students througlhout the Elnglish-speaking world.
The combined work of a physiologist, a biochemist, and a physician lhas resulted in a clear
account of present-day physiological concepts. Advances in medicine are largely attributable to
advances in the basic sciences, and the student who reads this book intelligently will have no
difficulty in applying its contents to clinical practice. He may r-egret the fact that sixty-six pages
have been ad(led to the third edition, but the ad(litional material, miainly concerned with body
fluids and electrolytes, is amply justified. The book can be recommended to those working for
higher degrees or diplomas. J. T. S.
ESSENT1IAL UROLOGY. By Fletcher H. Colby, M.D. Third Edition.
(Pp. ix + 656; figs. 358. 64s.) London: Bailli6re, Tindall & Cox, 1956.
TIlE third edition of Essential Urology retains the character and style of the previous editions.
The embryology, anatomy, and physiology of the genito urinary organs are first described. This
is followed by a section on the examination of the urological l)atient. The final section deals with
diseases of the urogenital tract. The diseases of each organ and recenit advances in treatment are
described.
At the end of each chapter numerous references have beein added.
Thle book is ideally suited to the niee(ds of the seniior stu(denit a(ld young surgeoni intereste(l in
urology. It is admiiirably wvritten and illustrated, and a l)leasure to read. J. M. M.
EMERGENCIES IN MEDICAL PRAClICE. Edited by C. Allan Birch, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., D.P.H., D.C.H. Fifth Edition. (Pp. XII + 684; figs. 155.
37s. 6d.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1956.
Tii need for a fifth edition of this book in eight years gives somle indication of tlle many recent
changes in standard miedical practice. Its publication is a tr-ibute to the industry of the editor-
an-id lhis panel of contr.butors in their task of keeping pace witlh these advances. The book hias beeni
extensively revised and the chapters on psychiatric, dermatological and renal emergencies have
been rewritten. Its .696 pages contain a remarkable fund of essential, valuable, interesting and
unusual information relating to the whole range of medical emergenc.es. The articles are clearly
and concisely written, while printing and illustration are of a high standard. Backed by a
comprehensive index, the detailed cross-reference system incorporated in the text greatly facilitates
rapid consultation, and this is in keeping with the whole purpose of the book.
In a treatise covering such a wide range of subjects minor defects are inevitable, but detract
little from its considerable overall value. The continued use in the 1956 edition of the term
"bottle " in connection with fluid and electrolyte replacement is surprising, while unnecessary
confusion may result from apparently haphazard references to pints and litres. Little is said
of the role of 1-noradrenaline in the management of slhock, wvlereas the traditional use of
nikethamide and leptazole is described. The method by which quinidine is prepared for intravenous
administration in the treatment of paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia is no longer a contemporary
procedure. A simple scheme of heparin dosage, preferably in tabular form, would probably be of
value as a guide to enforced domiciliary ant:coagulant therapy and the range of or-al preparations
might well be widened.
This excellent book should be readily available in all casualty departments and acute reception
units. It is strongly commended to doctors in general and hospital practice alike as a dependable
and valuable ally in emergency. T. T. F.
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